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U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Fooo1 Giant'f "Banquet Ptrfect"

SWISS STEAK

ft luscious fish meat   try Columbia River salmon, center cut lection.

c
Ib

reasion ground every hour for lasting freshness try it for tasty burger steaks~ C 

Ib1ESH GROUND ROUND 69
Iflash frozen for true flavor & freshness stock up for the coming holidays ahead

URKEY DRUMSTICKS 33 C
Ib

iFarmer John sausage If true quality flavor at its best. An exciting taste treatl

SAUSAGE 4 : :
BONELESS 

ROUND STEAK

0 89 Ib.

'/Wani dresses up your salads In a famous delectable style. Sav« 20c. 16 oz. btl.

Milani's 1890 French Dressing 49*
Unforgetable treat in coffee try deep, dark and delicious Yuban, all grinds.

Yuban Coffee - Two Pound Can $1.37
Tot* tea for n relaxing *top and a refreshing start; It» wonderful! Save a big lOc

Ijpton Tea Bags, package of 48 *- 59*
Prune luice is nature* own way to lf**n y^u truly healthy and regular. Quart btf.

Delicious Sunsweet Prune Juice 43*
Pof quick lasting results from a tattsfylng eltanter. Savt 10«. 44 ot. boftlt

Ajax Liquid Household Cleanser

"I buy the best meat here!"

"If I could award a trophy as Australia 
awarded me for top model of the year   
it would be to Food Giant for their won* 
derful meats I They certainly are tops and 
the people in the meat department are 
models of courtesy and efficiency. It's no

my husband when I start with the excel- 
lent meat that I buy here. My dog would 
like to add a vote tool Me says, from his 
point of view, that Food Giant's bones 
are simply gr-r-reatl And, they are al 
ways free for the askingl"

trick at all to prepare delicious meals for
Mrs. Paulyne Bernard (ond Coonie], a satisfied cutomer ot Food Giant'B^verly Hills

U.S.DA "Choic." or Pood Gianft "Banqu* PtrftcT U.S.D.A. "Cholc." er Food Gianr'. "Ranqutt Ptrf*t"

bone- full 
cut

ROUND 
STEAK

790
Ib.

U.S.D.A. "Choic*" or Food Glan»5» "lan«|u«t

CUBED STEAK
0
ib.98

Fresh ground hourly ior b«»t qualify

GROUND BEEF
0
Ib.

IllWlPiiBr mvmm

45
SLICED 
BACON

11 SO. A. <?rod» A

ROASTING | PERCH FISH
CHICKENS
Calif. 
Grown

STEAKS

909 rfjlt

BREADED 
SCALLOPS
'O-oi. CC- 
pkg. 33C

I 2
'Cloverbloom American, Pimento ot Swiss. 4 ot. packag*

Sliced Process Cheese 25*
Mild sliced bologna for perfect sandwiches. 13 oz pkg.

Oscar Mayer Bologna 59*
Delicious Zwan Holland oak smoked ham. 2 Ib. tin $1.98

imported Rum ^ *2" Imported Ham 1 I09
 

Only at Sterei with Van d« Kamp'i Baktriw

Your choice of fine spirits stock up nowl

ROCKINGHAM WHISKEY 
ARNOFF VODKA $ 
INLEY'S DRY GIN

Chablts, Burgundy, Sauierr>*>, Vin Rose, Vino Rosso

Sonata California Win*'.;, * 1 49

4 Fabulous Sole Days
Thursday Through Sunday
October 11 Through 14

Custom Hou f,e light or dark rum is a treat.

In NO TORRANCE 
4848 W 190th at Anza

In GARDtHA
14990 Crcushow bivd

In HAWTHORNE 
423 So. Hawthorne Blvd.

In MANHATTAN BEACH 
Sepulveda Blvd. ot Main

In TORRANCE 
3731 Pacific Coast Hwy.

\n SAN PEDRO 
2849 Western Av«.

VIEW from MonteVcide will be seen for the fust tim« 
this weekend by guests at the Preview Opening of 
MonteVerde Entrance to the unique Polos Verdes 
Peninsula development'is at the corner of Crest Road 
and Crenshaw Blvd.

MonteVerde 
To Preview

Songwrifers
Club Planned

The preview showing of TORRANCE   Songwrlt- 
ivhat is perhaps the choicest ers and would-be songwrit- 
,-cmaining property on the ers jiavp b(?pn j nv ited to 
-alos Vcrdcs Peninsula will f g Wrj , w k_ 
,ake place this weekend. ft 
Called .MonteVerde, the de- sh°P lmder sponsorship of
elopment is situated on the the University of California 

sunny southern slopes of Extension.
he Palos Verdes Peninsula A meeting will b« held 

overlooking the million dol-. Sund Qct 14 , u Q k 
lar Los Verdes Golf Cour«p-   ' ' 
site ,Park, Manhattan Beach, to

Tn the heart of the once-'determine interest in such 
prized Spanish land grant..an activity. 
Tlancho Palos Verdes. Mon-j A similar program has 
teVerde offers prestige; |jeen conducted for 10 years 
homesites with panoramic| al UCLA by writer Hal 
views that stretch from Ca- Levy.

j Levy, who pioneered the 
! workshop at UCLA, draws

Palos Verdes Properties, upon i eading entertainers 
the developers, state that and composers who attend 
meticulous attention has |the workshops to assist stu- 
boon given to every detail;dents. They give lectures 
in the denouement of Mon-j and demonstrations on form, 
teVerdo 'rhyme, accent, style, rela-

In all c;»es tlie "natural,tionship of music to lyrics, 
contour'' of the land has j copyright and manuscript 
been maintained. Telephone.'preparation. Past lecturers 
Edison and Television lines j have been Peggy Lee. Merc- 
are pipped underground toidith Wilson. Jimmy Mc- 
each site and all other im-'Hugh, Stan Freberg and oth- 
provements including sew- ers.

talina Island to the Malibu 
Coast.

ers ar<» in and paid for, 
Homesites average 15.000 
sq, ft. and start at $15,000.

imprive Reading 
Course Slated 
Bv Nioht School

Sonsidered the only class 
of its type in the nation, tt 
distiguished itself last year 
with the RCA release of a 

| class project album, "Lady 
'Lonely." done entirely by 
the students.

Tf sufficient Interest Is es 
tablished . at the Sunday 
meeting an evening and site 
will be selected, and the

A class in Reading 1m-', workshop will be establish- 
provment is offered TuosV(H| within a few weeks. 
day and Thursday nights at __________ 
the Gardena Adult School 
The class will meet from

Vins Too Award
; R»>b Christie, local bridge 
histructor, recently won 

! status of life master in the 
: American Contract Bridge 
.League.

Winning this award places 
Christie in the position of 
being the only director-iu- 
.sirucor in the Southland 
who is a life master and ac- 
tivoly teaching bridge. 

. Persons wishing to learn 
jor to improve their bridge 
.techniques may call FA 8- 
6102 for information on 
-classes now forming.

course, designed to assist 
adults with reading difficul 
ties, to develop and improve 
reading skills and compre"- 
hension. The class is pro- 
sented by John Railev. read- 
Ing instructor for the Los 
Angeles Citv Schools.

Registration for this rlnss 
is now wvsihlc at the Car- 
d-na Adult School office, 
182nd St. an Normandie 
Ave., from 1 to 10 p.m.

Use Torrance Press classi- 
1'icd ads. Phone DA 5-1515.

OPENING
*

DR. HERMAN L MOORE 
CHIROPRACTOR

OPENS NEW OFFICE

AT 2316 TORRANCE BOULEVARD

IN TORRANCE

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL

230-5180


